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The Netherlands promotes trade 
for sustainable development
#NLtrade4good

orea Latvia National Contact Point

Trade is an engine for economic growth, jobs and innovative 
entrepreneurship. Though a small country, the Netherlands is a 
major global trade partner. We aim for trade working for 
sustainable development, for the benefit of women and men 
alike, while being respectful to nature and the environment.

Global trade partner
The Netherlands is a small country, but rather big in trade. We are 
a trading nation with an open economy and a partner in trade and 
development. Accounting for 3-4% of global trade, the Netherlands 
ranks 7 in global trade. Trade supports 1/3 of our national income and 

almost 2.5 million jobs. We are a major producer of goods and 
services, a relatively big consumer, as well as a gateway to Europe 
and beyond for products from all over the world.
The Netherlands in world trade

Stable and  economic growth
Investing in knowledge and digitisation, the Netherlands positions 
itself as a valuable innovation partner, competitive in areas of 
excellence. With innovative, practical, market-based solutions, we 
contribute to realizing global objectives. We promote smart use of 
resources and state of the art climate-friendly production 

Dutch trade in merchandise (2019) ©CBS

https://www.cbs.nl/en-gb/publication/2020/36/dutch-trade-in-facts-and-figures-2020
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methods, inclusive global value chains and sound labour practices. 
This requires cooperation between governments, science, civil 
society and companies, from micro enterprises to multinationals, 
and with female entrepreneurs and youth-led start-ups.

Trade has to work for sustainable development

Multilateral collaboration
Also in Geneva, the Netherlands is committed to further develop 
sustainable trade. Covering 98% of world trade, the World Trade 
Organization (WTO) is the fundament of the international level 
playing field – based on set rules, efficient implementation and 
effective enforcement. The Netherlands works closely together 
with other EU countries, jointly being represented as the European 
Union in trade matters by the European Commission. As an 
important trading partner and a major provider of aid-for-trade, the 
Netherlands also actively engages with partner countries in 
multilateral cooperation.

World Trade Organization (WTO)
The WTO was established in 1995 with the Marrakesh 
Agreement, as part of the negotiations which concluded a 
comprehensive reform of the General Agreement on Tariffs 
and Trade (GATT, 1947). Over 25 years the WTO has helped 

transform international relations. Binding rules for global trade in goods 
and services have facilitated growth in cross-border business activity, 
almost tripling the volume and quadrupling the value of world trade. 
Average trade tariffs have almost halved, from 10.5% to 6.4%, and 
markets have been opened by and for countries that have joined the 
WTO. The expansions of global value chains, accounting for almost 70% 
of total merchandise trade, has been a key factor in enabling the rapid 
catch-up growth in developing economies. WTO members are streamli-
ning border procedures, which is expected to reduce trade costs between 
12-18% and provide substantive support for world trade.

An ambitious agenda for reform
Today’s economy is very different from the one we knew in 1995. 
Trade and trade rules will have to be responsive to todays and 
future societal needs. It has to contribute to sustainable development 
worldwide: to consumers’ preferences, entrepreneurship and jobs; 
to health and wellbeing of people; to respectful conservation and 
use of nature and the environment. This requires an ambitious 
agenda to reform WTO trade rules and socio-economic policies, 
aiming at more equal, inclusive and sustainable societies. The 
COVID-19 pandemic has made clear that we need to enhance 
global availability of essential medical goods.

New rules
New rules also have to be concluded to adapt to the digital 
economy, and to meet environmental objectives. Implementation 
has to support the economic empowerment of women and ensure 
that also small companies can participate in the global economy. 
Countries need to be fully transparent how they implement 
WTO-rules. The WTO needs to better address fundamental issues 
distorting global trade, including strengthening of existing rules 
on industrial subsidies and preventing forced technology 
transfers. Effective multilateral dispute settlement is a basic pillar 
of the multilateral trade system. WTO members have to reach 
agreement on the future of dispute settlement, including the 
opportunity to appeal. Meanwhile, the multi-party interim 
arrangement ensures security and predictability. Dispute 
settlement has to be available for all countries and the 
Netherlands is therefore among the supporters of the 
Advisory Centre for WTO law (ACWL) to enhance capacity 
of developing countries.

Quality control fruit trade in Rotterdam Harbour, the Netherlands 
©CBS/Alrik Swagerman
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Trade in response to consumer demands

The Netherlands favours additional international agreements 
and public-private partnerships for sustainable trade, in 
particular on global value chains, and full support for the digital 
economy.

Transparency
Trade brings products and services from abroad within reach of 
consumers worldwide. It reinforces competition and efficient 
production, resulting in lower prices. Trade based on sound rules 
and standards, leads to better quality of products and services. 
Increasingly, consumers are eager to know where the product they 
intend to purchase comes from, and who is behind the services 
provided. This requires transparency in the value chain and 
internationally agreed standards on references to origin. 
Moreover, there is a need to know whether and how labour 
conditions and the environment have been duly respected, 
throughout the entire value chain.

Trade based on sound rules and standards, leads to better 
quality of products and services

Need for global harmonization
Despite the substantive package of international agreements, 
specific norms differ between countries on decent work, wise use 
of the environment and conservation of nature. There are also 
differences in the state of implementation and enforcement, to 
counteract prevailing violation of rights of farmers, workers and 
children, and discrimination of women. International trade brings 
such matters to light and reinforces the need for substantive 
global harmonization in policy, standards and practices.

Make trade more responsive to consumer concerns
Open, rules-based and fair global trade has to be responsive to 
consumer concerns. It should contribute to global availability of 
sustainable, top quality goods and services, making full use of 
digital technologies and e-commerce. The Netherlands promotes 
this consumer perspective through the Geneva based organizations. 
We need to better understand how trade can further contribute to 
well-informed consumer choices and address concerns with regards 
to supply chain transparency, decent work and environmental 
protection. For this, we need to increase involvement of civil society 
organizations and the private sector in the World Trade 
Organization. The WTO, together with other international organiza-
tions, can operate as a global platform to scale up public-private 
initiatives in support of sustainable supply chains. The Netherlands 
furthermore favours international rules on e-commerce.

Global value chains
Almost half of the global trade occurs through global value chains, 
bringing a diverse set of daily used goods to consumers, like 
coffee, textiles and timber. The benefits of global value chain 
participation can be widely shared if all countries enhance social 
development and environmental protection. Sector-wide efforts 
can ensure decent work, promote a living wage, eradicate child 
labour and prevent environmental degradation. The Netherlands 
promotes that businesses, trade unions and governments develop 
reliable institutions and effective standards for sustainable 
production. Among others, we support programmes of the 
International Labour Organization (ILO) to that effect.

The Netherlands promotes that businesses, trade unions 
and governments develop reliable institutions and effective 
standards for sustainable production

Cotton: from farmer, to garment industry, to consumer

Agronomist in a cotton farm in Kara, Kolondieba, Mali 2019 ©BCI/Seun Adatsi

Garment industry, Better Work Program ©ILO
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In the Netherlands, multi-stakeholder initiatives have been set up to 
promote International Responsible Business Conduct (RBC). Businesses, 
labour unions and civil society organizations have come to 
agreements for sectors with a high risk to human, labour and 
environmental rights violations, including in the garment and textiles 
industry, banking sector, gold sector, forestry and floriculture. The 
government is assisting Dutch businesses to apply due diligence to 
identify the risks of abuses in their supply chains, and to prevent and 
mitigate such risks as far as possible. The Netherlands promotes 
international scaling up and alignment of sustainable global value 
chain and RBC-initiatives.  
From farm to fancy – programmes supported by the Netherlands 
to promote a sustainable cotton and textile global value chain:
1. Sustainable Trade Initiative/Better Cotton Initiative;
2. Better work programme to improve labour conditions in the 

garment industry;
3. Dutch agreement on international responsible business conduct 

in the garment and textile sector.

E-commerce: the new economy
Digitisation has grown exponentially over the last decades. 
Consumers increasingly make use of their mobile phone or 
computer to order products and services online, directly from 
companies or via platforms that have become mainstream in short 
time. It enables them to choose from a broader variety of products, 
while saving time. Digital platforms and social media help 
consumers make informed choices for quality and affordable 
goods and services. Digitalisation enables companies to access 
new markets and provides new opportunities for global trade. The 
pandemic has further catalysed business-to-consumer sales and 
business-to-business ecommerce. E-commerce is becoming the 
new economy, but not all consumers and businesses have equal 
opportunities to go online.

Digital divide
There is a digital divide between and within countries. Many 
citizens and smaller companies need more knowledge, means or 
access to e-commerce. International agreements and national 
regulations have to protect consumer interests in cross-border 
trade via digital channels and can help streamline transactions.

eTrade for Women initiative advocates ©UNCTAD

Programs for digital entrepreneurship 
Whereas the Netherlands is honoured to be at the top of Business-
to-Consumer ecommerce index, developing countries, in particular 
in Africa, are lagging behind in digital infrastructure, capacity and 
skills. We therefore contribute to enabling a business climate 
conducive to e-commerce in this region and programs for digital 
entrepreneurship. We support for example the United Nations 
Trade and Development (UNCTAD) eTrade Readiness analyses and 
eTrade for Women initiative, which aims to inspire, support, connect 
and give a voice to women digital entrepreneurs in developing 
countries. With the International Trade Centre, we support SMEs in 
IT. The Dutch Good Growth Fund invests in businesses that use new 
technologies to provide access to financial services and products 
for small holders, women and young people. The tailor-made 
international framework being developed at the WTO should 
ensure a level playing field for digital trade, with clear rules on 
transboundary data flows, e-signatures and privacy. The rules have 
to work also for small companies and have to protect consumers. 
Currently, there are no custom duties among WTO members on 
electronically transmitted products, such as software and movies; a 
practice that is important to maintain in the future.

https://www.idhsustainabletrade.com/sectors/cotton/
https://betterwork.org/about-us/the-programme/
https://betterwork.org/about-us/the-programme/
https://www.imvoconvenanten.nl/en/garments-textile
https://www.imvoconvenanten.nl/en/garments-textile
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Trade for business, jobs and development

We are all connected. No country can be self-sufficient. Trade 
reinforces innovative entrepreneurship, competition and 
efficient production. Rules from the World Trade Organization 
ensure predictability, aiming for a level playing field with fair 
opportunities for farmers, workers and businesses. 
Predictability is also a key condition for investment. 
International trade and investment enable governments to 
mobilize domestic resources and take structural measures to 
eradicate poverty and promote sustainable development.

Jobs and livelihoods
Developing global-trade related business provides jobs and 
livelihoods. Global trade should also create prospects for young 
women and men, for their entrepreneurship, decent work and 
income. The Netherlands favours trade agreements coherent with 
objectives for decent work and social justice, as elaborated by the 
International Labour Organization (ILO). 

The World of Work, International Labour Organization ©ILO

We advocate cooperation between the WTO and the ILO, to assist 
countries in analysing (potential) impacts of trade agreements on 
jobs. To provide advice on how to adapt trade policies and 
develop social adjustment programs responsive to the challenges 
of the future of work.

Women economic empowerment
The Netherlands advocates women economic empowerment and a 
more gender-equal world in trade. The development and 
realisation of WTO rules should not hamper, where possible 
support, women as entrepreneurs, workers and consumers. 
Through the Dutch Good Growth Fund, the Netherlands invests in 
businesses that use new technologies to provide access to financial 
services and products for smallholders, with a focus on women and 
young people. The Netherlands supports the SheTrades Initiative, 
led by the International Trade Centre (ITC) seeking to connect three 
million women entrepreneurs to markets, as well as UNCTADs 
eTrade for Women, providing hands-on opportunities to women 
digital entrepreneurs in developing countries.

Small companies
The Netherlands would like the WTO, together with the ITC and 
UNCTAD, to continue improve communication towards small and 
medium sized enterprises (SMEs), so that also these enterprises 
can participate more fully in trade. The Dutch Centre for the 
Promotion of Imports from developing countries (CBI) works 
together with ITC to enhance export competitiveness of SMEs.  
For over a decade the ITC-The Netherlands Trust Fund has 
supported male and female-owned SMEs in their enterprise 
development, improve their export capacity, and outreach to 
business partners.

Trade facilitation
Trade facilitation – transparent, predictable and efficient border 
procedures that expedite the movement of goods – reduces 
handling time and administrative “red tape”. It allows firms to 

One-Stop Border Post in Busia, border crossing between Uganda and Kenya ©TMEA

https://www.intracen.org/NTF4/
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minimize losses of perishables, cut inventory costs, be more 
responsive to changing consumer preferences, and participate in 
time-sensitive global value chains. Lowering trade costs is very 
beneficial, also for small firms, and increases opportunities for 
start-ups and small companies to move from the informal to the 
formal economy, and to grow their businesses. This can be highly 
beneficial for female entrepreneurs and workers, who tend to 
operate more in the informal economy. The WTO Trade Facilitation 
Agreement (TFA) is being put to practice in many countries. The 
Netherlands favours that aid-for-trade programs are targeted to the 
TFA, so that support is given according to the motivation of 
developing economies. We are providing substantive contributions, 
for example via the World Bank Trade Facilitation Support Program.

Promoting regional trade
For companies in a country like the Netherlands, the single EU 
market and regional trade arrangements provide great opportuni-
ties to trade and do business and abroad. We promote likewise 
opportunities for trade among countries in other regions.
We contribute to the substantive work of Trade-Mark East Africa 
(TMEA) and the Netherlands is among the initiators of the Trade 
Facilitation West Africa Program. These programs reduce barriers to 
trade and increase business competitiveness, including through 
harmonisation of custom procedures, joint infrastructure improve-
ments and better logistical arrangements along trade corridors.
A good example of the impact of such programs are One-Stop 
Border Posts, leading to a fast and reliable handling of goods and 
streamlined custom procedures. Experience from the field shows 
clear benefits for truck drivers, business owners, logistic agents, 
and authorities. Well-designed measures can support women 
traders in particular and ensure that border communities prosper. 
Trade facilitation at the regional level: the Netherlands is among
the supporters of Trade-Mark East-Africa.

Investments for sustainable development
As indicated by UNCTAD, 2.5 trillion dollars of additional 
investments by private parties are every year necessary to achieve 
the Sustainable Development Goals. The Netherlands has established 
a partnership with UNCTAD to support developing economies in 
mobilising international investment for sustainable development. 
Together with a number of partners, the Netherlands is 
furthermore exploring the organization of assistance to 
developing countries with regard to international investment law. 
Such assistance could provide the governments of developing 
countries with legal aid in disputes with companies.

Facilitate investments
At the WTO, a framework is being negotiated to facilitate 
investments for development. A more transparent, efficient, and 
predictable environment will foster cross-border investment. This 
will help attract investments, contributing to sustainable and 
inclusive growth in developing countries, for example by providing 
jobs, transferring knowledge or encouraging businesses to invest in 
basic infrastructure. Based on the successful example of the WTO 
Trade Facilitation Agreement, flexibilities can be provided for 
implementation in conformity with country capacities, with 
technical and, where necessary, financial support.

We need to mobilise international investment for 
sustainable development

Food and agriculture
The Netherlands is a major producer and trade partner in food and 
agriculture. This is rooted in our highly productive agriculture, 
combined with our efficiency as importer, processor and 
(re)exporter of agricultural products from trade partners 
worldwide. We attach great value to the WTO Agreement on 
Agriculture. A competitive and fair-trading system will increase 
market access and improve livelihoods of farmers around the 
world. As the EU, we believe all WTO members, including 
emerging economies, have to substantially reduce trade distorting 
support – e.g. subsidies - in agriculture, including in domestic 
support. It is pertinent for global food security, also during 
downfalls, in local availability of food, that international markets 
continue to support movement of agricultural products to meet 
domestic needs and ensure predictability for food production. The 
Netherlands joins forces with our trade partners to ensure trade is 
safe for people, agricultural crops and livestock, and the environment. We 
have been a long-standing supporter of the WTO Standards and 
Trade Development Facility and the CODEX Trust Fund of WHO/
FAO, to enhance capacity of countries to implement rules on food 
safety, and sanitary and phytosanitary measures.
The Standards and Trade Development Facility: putting rules into
practice for farmers and companies.

Fisheries
United Nations Sustainable Development 
Goal 14.6 calls for the elimination of 
subsidies to illegal, unreported and 
unregulated fishing, and for prohibiting 
fishery subsidies that contribute to 
overcapacity and overfishing. Given the 

global challenge and transboundary nature of aquatic ecosystems, 
all countries have to commit to an ambitious fisheries subsidies 
WTO agreement, effectively contributing to make fisheries 
sustainable. Developing countries can be granted special and 
differential treatment if so needed to accommodate small-scale 
and artisanal fisheries.

https://www.trademarkea.com/
https://www.trademarkea.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xq5zbbND4i0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xq5zbbND4i0
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Trade and society

Trade will have to be responsive and contribute to societal 
needs, of citizens, consumers, workers and entrepreneurs, 
women and men alike. Trade has to be conducive to the health 
and wellbeing of people, and value nature and the 
environment. The world is changing, requiring an ambitious 
agenda to reform trade, socio-economic and development 
policies, aiming at more equal, inclusive and sustainable 
economies and societies.

 Cocoa farmer Ivory Coast

Trade for development
With our open economy and strong position in global trade, the 
Netherlands comprehends the potential of trade for development.  
Our international cooperation combines the advantages of trade 
and investments – from the perspective of Dutch financiers and 
businesses operating in partnerships worldwide – with up to date 
development cooperation. We value private sector-led 
sustainable, inclusive economic development. An enabling 
business environment and catalytic support to the development 
of the private sector, combined with sustainable investments and 
access to markets will support developing countries in their 
economic development and eradication of poverty. Where 
needed, development cooperation can supplement efforts.
The Dutch Government supports an enabling business
environment and entrepreneurship in developing countries.

Business for development works - with this vision the 
Netherlands is both a global economic partner, as well as 
among the leading providers of aid-for-trade

At the WTO, we cooperate with existing and new partners, seeking 
to foster sustainable economic development. The Netherlands 
favours preferential treatment for Least Developed Countries (LDCs) to 
support their integration in the multilateral trading system. Special 
and Differential Treatment (SDT) gives developing countries 
flexibilities to adjust implementation of trade rules in line with 
their capacities. It should not be used as generic exemptions to 
trade rules. New multilateral trade agreements can include Special 
and Differential Treatment whenever developing economies 
demonstrate that it is needed to boost their trade and integration 
into the global economy.

 Netherlands’ Trainee Programme ©WTO

For over 15 years, the Netherlands Trainee Programme at the WTO has 
enabled bright junior public officials from developing countries to 
join the WTO Secretariat for half a year. Over 200 men and women 
have deepened their understanding of trade rules and cooperation, 
to better contribute to their country’s development and integration 
in the global economy.
The Netherlands Trainee Programme at the World Trade
Organization.

Trade and environment
Environmental concerns are at the heart of consumers. 
Ecologically and climate-smart production provide opportunities 
for innovative, sustainable business, worldwide. With its long-
standing Committee on Trade and Environment (CTE), the WTO  
is enabling trade to work for the environment. The Netherlands 
would like to see more international cooperation at the WTO, 
jointly with other international agencies, to get the circular economy 
rolling. Unnecessary barriers in legislation, policy or practices 
should be removed. The WTO can inspire with an exchange of 
information on enabling trade measures and domestic support for 
smart design, responsible use (not waste!) of resources and 
energy, sound recycling capacity and innovative use of recycled 
content.

http://www.businessfordevelopmentworks.nl
http://www.businessfordevelopmentworks.nl
https://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/devel_e/train_e/netherlands_prog_e.htm
https://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/devel_e/train_e/netherlands_prog_e.htm
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The Netherlands will prioritize opportunities of the circular 
economy for developing countries

Trade can be a push for new and efficient production, and a way to 
deliver environmental goods and services to tackle climate change.  
The Netherlands favours revitalized negotiations for a WTO 
agreement to promote trade in goods and services with a 
pioneering, outstanding environmental performance.
Global trade has an environmental footprint. Energy for transport 
can be used more efficient, while reducing the use of fossil fuels. 
Trade facilitation can go hand-in-hand with less environmental 
impact, through measures lowering administrative handling and 
waiting time, smart logistics, and digitalization. Worldwide, 
ecosystems are under huge pressure and habitats and species are 
under serious threat. This has devastating impact on the capacity 
of our planet to carry production and living of humankind. The 
WTO has to support the conservation and sustainable use of bio-
diversity. Trade and environmental agreements, such as the 
Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES) 
and the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) have to be 
mutually reinforcing. In the further development and implemen-

tation of WTO agreements, in particular in the areas of agriculture 
and fisheries, WTO members have to ensure that trade measures 
and domestic support are conducive to the protection of natural 
habitats and species.

Trade for health
Trade allows for the efficient production 
and supply of medicines and medical 
goods. World trade of medical goods 
totals over USD 2.000 billion, being 5% 
of global merchandise trade (WTO 
figures, 2019). Trade is indispensable for 
health care worldwide, even more to 

address pandemics like COVID-19, which progress along different 
timelines in different countries. Essential healthcare products will 
have to be made available and accessible at affordable prices, on 
an equitable basis, where they are most needed. This could include 
elimination of tariffs on medicines and protective equipment, 
reduction of restrictive measures, and facilitation of trade. Trade is 
also a critical channel for access to food and energy, needed 
hand-in-hand with healthcare.

Circular economy - promote trade in goods and services with a pioneering, outstanding environmental performance

This is a publication of the:
Permanent Representation of the Kingdom of the Netherlands 
to the UN and international organizations in Geneva

Geneva.nlmission.org | @NLinGeneva

©Ministry of Foreign Affairs, December 2020
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